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NOTWIE
In letter aent to Mayor Rushlight

yoaterday President tienage o. J"""'--,
of tho Portland Railway, Light Fewer
company, aaya that any 'reduction in,
street car fares would bo an unquali-

fied violation of the contract entered
Into botween the city 4nd the company.
The letter waa elicited by tne raci ma
CouncUmee Clyde at tha laat session
of tha dtr council Introduced an Crd, ,
nasoa providing that the atreet car cona. -
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a majority ef the reaoa eocau-uo-

aadav the aaparrlaUw af tha road
af the tmreea were "oWot Ua-I-

road a The aoaatstad af atratohas
ef aMut 144 yards la a mile. This laat
rear, however, ui scaoaeers jr,wr.
the - eenairocium or wwi,-iwi- '.

raaa, aa at Cornell aarvaiwtty and same
sane af the Nw Tack sut a ro4, --ana
also In North Ciarollaa, Boats Carolina.
Virginia, Georgia. Tennaaaee, Alabama
and Kansaa. . a. - . -

Moat of the enoTta ar us wrwi
the past year have been devoted to the
roada of the aOulh. where the artillery
and cavalry and tha wagon tracks ai
both armies played Tiavoo with .tham
daring the civil war. Tha poverty or tne
south for IM nrsi so years '""""
tha war prevented their rebuilding, and
by tha time prosperity waa restored ths
raids were a far, gone that they had
to be rebuilt The government haa done
much to bring about the new road-buildi-

era ta the aooth. ;
' .

Director' Page hu repeatedly aeked
congress through Secretary Wilson for
Increased appropriations for this worfc

In hla Judgment h la moraeff active
than supplying . boney, outright for
building oerjaln rosda, - 4 "

WUh the cooperation of the railroads
north, isouth. east and west the office
of publlo roads Is carrying to the dla-trlc- ta

needing better roads mobile dem-

onstrations of how they can be hadLat
the leest eost - - - ' .' '
t For Inatanoe, one of the Mg railroads
of New Tort etate suggests that the
people af tha section through whloh It
operates want to Improve their roada.
The chief engineer of office of publlo
roads turns to the laboratory, and ee-iec-ts

aampAee of the earth, rock and
other material, for building roads gath-ere- d

from, that section, A model aoad,

made from material furnished by the
than mad.' ehowiag m. oom- -

plete place of road:-anothe- r mqdel of
sections pf thV first model, is made: a

third model is made snowing uww
mail hnlldlnaf a fourth model

Uiustrates the road In construction and J

"The railroad company hen furnlehes
a "good iwids' train. : In the baggage
car the fnodels are set up. . . The ,eur-rent

for o the . electrlo .motor fo the
models ie' supplied from the locomotlvai
There are two compartment ' sleepers

ths men Iii charge of t.haTnodal car
i.a train..1 Generally a - road jbutldlng

'and a lecturer are sent by tha
hV,aT,7 the - rallroid Itself sends . ex- -
perLoa4makers aofficlal4of , th4

Thla 'a-oo- d t roids'V. train stop gt
every point along,' 'the. .route ;land ,.

W ailrted to get goodaVoad

?I.aithV resident at'the point jvis-- .

ltedls persuaded to start "grfod roads'1
fiindJ The lepturer. aavisea int iMuu,
of bonds by the county
the case-mar. ba.'. ". V.. j,wT- fu-"-

in the asV train r thus 'equipped
have ' been operated nine months 0 the
year over the Pennsylvania rallrbad.
wst of Pittsburg, the, New Tork Ce-tra- U

"the? New York, New te .Haven &
Herffordi" the Southern.'; the Seaboard
Air LlneY the Atlantw Coastnd
bran che of .these rosds in tha south.'
"At the ""grand Tally in Richmond the

Bbuthejrn railway " and , the : office - of
publlcA roads Will have one. ,of these
tratnai Lctures,; Illustrated by 'stere-opttc7- n.

views wlllvba glvet dally. -- Fol-.

towing th , "rally" the trarn will make
a trio ever the Southern railway. At
the same time a train will.be sent down
through Tennessee Kentucky, MIsbIst
iTnol. Alabama and tioulsiana and 'down
th4 coast through Virginia. North and
South Carolina; Georgia and Florida. s;

rh American" Association for .High- -
Tmnrovement will,; wltrl ths CO

7 , i the Ameritan Automobile

m;mQue,Mon,,

tersbur bnd PltUburr :

y . - i
An Ingenious PennSylvanlan bss pat-

ented a hat trimming machine which s

ribbon, aewsi it in placa and cota
it off automatically when a hat haa been
trimmed. V '', '
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GORE TO BE GUEST ; ;

Blind Statesman of Oklahoma

to Address Leading Demo-- -

crats at Luncheon.

P. bora, tha eloquentBonator Thomas . . . ..,..
ihomi ataieaman. wui um m- -

" .PortUnd tnmnirrw.
His comtn w.ll ba mada Qce

aion for a aatherlnr of leading Demo--

craU of tho city at 11:14 o'clock, whan
dollar luncheon will ba served at

Richards' grill under tha auspices Tt
Jackson club, with tha Wind senator

tha guest of honor.
It la hoped that .Governor .West will
there to Introduce tha intrepid, fight-

ing Oklahoman. who will ba tha only
speaker. Frad J. Phelan. secretary of

Jackson club, received a telegram
from ' Oovornor West ; saying as waa

aura that ha could ba bora for tha
luncheon aa ha had aoma pressing en-

gagements In ths southern par of tha
state, but that he would coma If pos-

sible. ' '

Senator Oora la a Jaadar In ths new,
progressiva democrsey that la atlrrlng

nation, and tha 10 or mora who
wUl hear him speak at the luncheon
Monday expect to hear a. vital message
from-- one in touch with tha pulse of bf
country.; :." .

'

Among the prominent men who ;wll
attend the luncheon are-)- ' Senator John

Oaarin, Dr. HaTry Lar,e, Robert In-ma- n,

John Manning, Bert Haney, H. Bi

Van Duser, B. V. Irvln. Richard a
Fred V. Holman, Judge M.

--Munly, Judge W. N. Oaten. John
Van Zante, Mark ONeill. Deorga jH.
Thomaa. P, C Whltten, John1 Ryan, P,

Myers, Robert A. , Miller, John H.
Stevenson, E. , S. J. McAllister, Bam
White, Dr. E. V. Morrow, W. S. VRenv

W Allen, Fred J." Phelan, John Mon?

John Welch. Frank Berry, Otfesbjr
Toung, John A. Klflcham, Frank-Schle-gel- .

Ou Leadbatter and Judge William
-( ' " ' "?King. i

Toinorroa) evening SenatoKJore rwill
AaiivAr a lecture1 at the Central Chris

church, "East Twentieth and . EastJ
Salmon streeta v

PRESS CLUB STANDING
lfa

COMMIiS NAMED
'

President Sydney B. Vincent of the
Portland Press cluh, yesterday made
public the list, of standing committees

the club for the coming year. The
committees, tha Chairman of each being

first named .member; jn .each ln
Stance; follow:'. .. .; .. - .;

House committee J. Cowing, A.
siaymaker. F. a '' C.

Merrick, H. E. Smith, Parker Sherwin.
Entertainment committee Charles

Ryan, D. O. Livel-j- , O. C, Cowing, Roa-eo- o

Fawcett. -- M.-X . Aldrich,: . Clauds
Simpson, J. W.. Kelly. , . '

Membership committee F. W. Ball,
P.'Btrandborg John I Travia.

Committee --on Increase member-
ship E. A. Beals. C W. Myers, J. T.
Dougall. ' Frank McOettlgan i. H. Mo
Cool. O. K.McCor4 " ,

, -

Executive ; committea---Pao- l Kelty,
tte Pease, E. A. Beals, P. E. . BuUi-va-

John 1 Travis., , r '
Library snd ar. committee J, 3.

Harrlsont iAita Pesjse.'Hagh Home, Ned
Births. . - , .

'
; ' - f

risitlng commlttao Frank Poevs,
Gorton C. Stuart, Sammwna, Dean
C""'" Dft-l- d iiiiaa, VValtar Braolo,
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FAILS TO BE ONHAND

Harry Ktenn, ob . of tha lhre
1 1 ia i n. tha fiaaaaai noma pmij'- ...k. :. . ttwamnra Waa BarYCu iin

v..t,Ma-'avnlnr.t- apPMr Hon- -

th caa aralnat kra. MaMI Btavane. a
toachar. hara4 by a patron with pun-lahl- nc

a pupil Mra. Mary TannJer.
WOthr Of tho pupil who waa punlahad.

akdtha dlatrlet attornay yetterday
afternoon for tha aubpena. ataUng
that Kcalmoen promlaed har to appear
Batorday, but ha failed to do aa- - .

Tho itory told by Mra. Tannler la to
tha eff oot that two achool dtrectora ara
favorabla to tho young school teacher,
while tha third direotor is against her.
Directors Bager and Richie ara the
two wen who appeared In behalf of
Miss Btevenn. Tha teaoher aald that
Director -- Keetensen promised to come
befora ths grand Jury and teatlfy In her
favor. - '

Tha chief trouble appeara to be over
the queatlon of whether or not Mlis
Btavena shall rale the school. WUh a
determination to be boas. Miss Btevens
started the term Jast fall, and has had
several clashes with unruly, pupils.
These clashes hays been les4 frequent
the .last month,' and 'her, popularity
among the pupils Is on the Inorease.
Rosa Tannler. a pupil, re-

fused to "stay In at recess" last Mob- -
.-- a i.. gi.nm iivl aha held her

In 'her. seat The mother of the pupil
had al complalnt filed 1n the JuaUca
court against-th- e teaoher, which com-

plaint was dismissed upon tha motion
of 'tha district attornay. Mrs. Tannler
then took her complaint to ths grand
Jury, and several witnesses were before
that body yesterday. Miss Btevens was
there with her witnesses and . announced J

she would fight the matter to a rinlsn.

S..S. MINNESOTA ABLE
TO MOVE HOMEWARD

Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 11. Advices to-
day state that the Great Northern liner
Minnesota, which went aground on the
Japanese coatft yesterday morning, has
proceeded on her return to Seattle, hav-
ing arrived safely at Kobe today. The
cable does not stute how long the big
steamship remained herd and fast but
It is TBBBumcd that she is not injured to
any extent or "he would have been

proceed. Had drydocklng been
necessary the. vessel would have gone
to Nagasaki, where there are- - facilities.
Officials state that the liner will
rive here on schedule time. On her
next voyage to the Orient, every inch of
space Is" already taken, this being the

.first full cargo the Minnesota has had
since operating from this port.

YOUNG MEN ARRESTED
IN $6000 STOLEN CAR

Colfax. VTash.. Nov! ll Joe Trltseh
cf Rltrville and W R: Hodgman were
lodged: in the Colfax Jail tonight,
charged with having stolen Fred B
Grlnnell'a 16009 automobile from River-aid- e

avenue. Spokane. ' Thursday. Mr.
Grinnell was shopping, and the'ehauf-feu- r,

Isaac Frost, stepped to a jihone,
lraina the car leas than three mi no tea
A deputy sheriff an. route from 8pokane
thought ho eaw-n- a car crossing . the
country near Bteptoo todar, and- - on
reaching Olfsr notified all ' western
Whitman county towna, and his brother.
Jamaa Cola, srrfstrd the young men as
Ihey aeared Endlcott The young men
were well dreaaad. but hid vary little

i
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KILLED HIMSELF
INTERESTS MANY

'
(Coatlna4 from Paa Ooa)

tha aalatMir of a banrli rraoU
.nk.iinlif atatad ha haa ma4a no filmrfort blm.lf to apprabi4 Hwntl.

1 aoa't think a bancb arrant waa
war 4aMtr to w," "I

want yo K nadaraund no rln
that warA.nl waa Ihum. ior
know. Tbra may ba a warra
tha papara on iny aak. But
Mnhtr avatna otia."

To othsr prsoAa tba aowapapw mwn

tM aharlff Mo atatfd poatUvaly ha Ml--r
had a Much warrant. ha told

tham, aa ha Jm told bla Intarvlawar,
that bo know whara Honntngtr waa at
tha Um tha lodlctnaat waa rtturtiod.
or Juat aftarward.

--Dut what eould I dot", ha haa aald.
"1 had no warrant., no authority to go

aftar tha nan."
ttatamaai arrtdaaOy Qiialtflaa.

- Ertdantly tha aharlff quallflad hla
atatcmant to-h- a nawspapar man to
man tha burdan a Uttla oaalar for aoma
am ia 10 v.T. rim www. . . . i Mnnaltlval thai a. warrant oau mi vwh' ' . . . , nk---- --- "UaH warrant forHeTnlngir 'way bajln

and ha know nothing about i
t, wklla tha aarrauasa aepoauvrs
demanding that Heanlnger M brought
to trial, Is so apparent tuai n a
quality of a Joko. i '

Wh4n It waa suggested to Sheriff tha
Burnt that tho authorities In Canada, aa
where Hennlngsr wm known to be.
might', have been Wired to irrtii uw ba
man ana noia aim unui
officers from Oregon, ho agreed , that
this might have boon aone. tho

"But it wasn t dona," no gnmiy aju.
Deputy District Attorney Brownall

notgives a different version, no aya n
personaUy has mada inquiry wherever
ha thmia-h-t any- - llaht could ba had as
to ths wheraabouu of tha missing bank
president. Ha also makes we state-
ment that a warrant of arrest was
promptly turned over to tho sUeriri
after tha tndtotment was returned. tha

"So soma people think wo have not
been doing 'all wo could to find Hen-

nlngsr, do theyT" said Brownell to tho
in'terviswer. "Wall, they ara mistaken.
I have written probably, a doien letters
myself to persons I thought could give
some information. I- - have mada many

M:
inquiries at Seaside, trying to get in-
formation' from men . there who I be-

lieve know-wher- ha ,1a.
, meported la oaigary.. O

We hays had several reports he was
In Calgary,'. Canada. Tho autnoriuee
there reported they could not find nlm.
Only 'recently 1 had "another 'report ha S.

waa there, and I am doing my bast to
looata him. If knyono can send mo any
information as to where ha can be found Q.

I will ba glad to get It and follow It tag.
up." ...

District Attorney Tongue, answering a
telephone call front his homs at Hills R.
boro. mada practically the same state-
ment as given by Brownell. Ha also
said the warrant waa delivered and that tlan
he Is doing the best its can to locate
the fugitive.

Warrant Ordinarily Issued,
A bench warrant for the arrest of an

indicted person is ordinarily issued aa
a matter of course by the circuit court
as soon as an indictment is returned if
the person Indicted has not been ar-
rested. It is the. duty of the county
clerk to issue this warrant immediately
upon order of the court and deliver It
to the sheriff for service. ,

'
As County Clerk Clinton is guarding

the "secrecy" of the Indictment he nat-
urally knows nothing about a bench
warrant when talking to a newspaper of
man. Tha snerui cannot rememoer tn,t
one was ever delivered. There, tha ques the
tion stands,, in tho same state of uncer-
tainty and "don't-knownes- s" which has
been the despair .of depositors of the R.
Bank of Seaside ever since the insti-
tution fallad, .v. .... ', .

SENATOR PLATTS WIDOW
- ELOPES WITH ATWATER

W.
- (Br tke iBtamaUoaal Kw Sarrea. "J

Central Valley. N. Y Nov. 11. Mrs.
UJllan Jane Wayne Piatt,, widow
the late United States senator, Thomas
Collier Piatt. It - waa learned " today.
?loped with W; B: Atwater, who took
part In ths meet at. Minoola. L-- I., last
summer. In Mrs. Piatt's . automobile
kit coupia arova nurrertr ana were
ecretly married by a Justice of - hj
.act. ceremony 'was " performe
to Sunday, but it waa not knows to th4
public aatll today.- - - -- 1 '' " !
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Boxoffldo Receipts- - Attached

at Pendletor); D,':W; Agent

""'Is Lugubrious.' r-
-

(Spodtl to Ta JoaraaL) j -
Pendleton, Or- - Nov.- - 1

troubles" Have ' overtaken the' manage-
ment of tha Qolden jQlrl Theatrical com-

pany, which played here- laat night Dur-
ing the progress of tha show, the pro-coe- ds

of tho box office were attached
by James Welch, of Portland to collect
an account of $200. Accordingly the offl-oe- a

were occupied during the evening
by Sheriff Taylor, bla deputy, Oeorge
Strand, and Daft P. Smyths, attorney
for tha plaintiff in the attachment ault

There la still another chapter to' the
story and It' Is ons that Involves T. T.
O'Brien, agent for the O.-- R N. to
his sorrow. Upon assurances that the
sales of seaU at tha local theatre would
reimburse him, Mr. O'Brien provided the
troupe transportation from The pallee
to Pendleton, which amounted to 4160.
But when be sought tha money last
evening It had already been spoken for
and Mr. O'Brien stands short -- $160.
However, he Is hoping. to recover, his
inaa bv attaching i the company's re
ceipts at La Qrsnde., where the Ooldenl
Olrt" is being presented this evening 1

TIRED OF UFEi MAN -
LEAPS

Tired of another man vended
his life in ' the WUlamette river last
night and M ; peculiar aoincidence
his- - body ' wa4 recovered wjthin 80 -- mln-u

tea of the time that ha Jumped from
the vwt draw pier.: of the Burneide
street tridgX.When viewed by .,. the
ooroner thK aniy thlnC .found upon hie
person , 'was an : Oregon,-- ElfectrJd bag- -'

gage check?beariig - the number1 17-0- 0-

i At jii'o'clbck'.lastjnlghtthei man,
whfi. was''- - fairly well flreaaedy jumped
from "the bridge.' tha suicide, being wt
neesed. by C B-- "Nel4on; and ".Henry,
Erickson , of ' 860 Oregon t street, ana
C.- - Sm 'Orudl,- - whd owns a. houseboat : at
the foot of East Davis street, wno re-

ported 'the affair te ,the. harbor police
station. Tha i man i was .descrlbed i a

being about 48, smooth faced and fleshy,
weighing about 105! bounds, and 5 feet

ln height. f.W '? -

. Shortly after the man , had Jumped
from ' the j bridge" he' ateametK Ruth
passed through 1t -- and it .Js, supposed
that the auction caused by her churning

itha --water wlthr her wheel) brought
the' body to the stttfaceknd carried It
t the foot of Flanders. tret .where
if was picked up iO minutes after the
suicide had leaped from- - the rail of the
bridge. 5 The cusfims 'patrol launch H.
W. ScOtM In clwrge of . the? engineer,
Clarence Glover, picked - Op . the body,
wbeeh was rfusUined by air under, tha
ooat and took I'V to the harbor, patrol
boathouse at the- - foot oT 8urk street,

it waa; rieia iniu uia. arrival oi
ha Mraner. An attempt la being made

by tha police to learn the Identity of the
man through the baggage check, as the
only other arletes rouna on mm wero a,

pipe, half a saclnige cf tobacoo, a bottle
of perfume, a package of aen sen and a
pair of gold-rimm- ed g las sea., j: ; -

Almost 1.004.400 women will he eligi-
ble to vote for prenldent Of tke United
states - in the national elecUon next
year. v . ,

nt.r--7 for ladta wM tW
at Darbar waraooJaa PacemUr T

TARRED: GI'ID
FEATHERED HER

ISTSTAf TRIAL

Fifteen Young Men Who Mai-- 1

treated 'Young Woman Are

: Haled Before Kansas Court;
'

Town- - of Lincoln ; Excited.

Lincoln. Kan., Nov. H. With every
room In the two hotels of which Lincoln
boasts engsgod forweeke in advance

filled Wnooln . ht
and boarding placea

is prepared to go through of
the most strenuous periods of. Its ca-

reerthe trial of IS prominent cltlsens
for tha tarring and feathering of Miss
Mary Chamberlain. '.

Anticipation that tho taaUmony which
wUl be given 'will be of a decidedly
risque nature has lured a number of
4trangere to the trial while the promi-

nence of the men charged with the" tar-
ring has aroussd the countryside to a
hixi pitch of excitement '

On the night of August 7 last Miss
Chamberlain, with her escort, a barber,
Started in a buggy for a. dance at the
schoolhouse whore she taught, some
three miles away. , BhorUy af tec paealng
the outskirts of the town three masked
men .appeared in front, of, the vehicle
and roughly ordered . the j girl to get
out, She appealed to' her escort for aid,
but be ijumped and hid In the .bushes.

t'The men then seised the-gir- l and car-
oled her, in spite of her struggles, to

hnnfira nearbv. where aeveral) other
Lmpsked ' men helped, to strip her and
apply a coat or. tar :, ana ieainTa. mi
application finished, they vanished. The
baroer came iroui uia mumj --

slsted Miss Chamberlain to collect her
clothing and then drove her back home,

h. ahe tnfd her brother of the oc
currence. He Immediately Informed the
County authorities na" aemanaea arre-

sts.-.-..;.; - fJ
Fifteen young men.; were then dt

They wefe bf. Shady '.Bend, the
town where; the - schoolhouse ."waa.. 1ft--
cated. Reoord,the barber, himseu en-

tered a plea, of -- guilty and was sen-

tenced to serve II months, ' He will be
brought back to testify against, the men
whom he.ls-alleg- ed to have implicated

his! confessionj td . the, police, i,

cfv Dies at.his home
Marcus : B.' Holmes, ' aged 6 . years,

died at hla home, 814 East Forty-eight- h

street, last night .after several .weeks'
illness. Mr., Holmes had been 'in employe

'of the circulation .department of
The Journal almost since n paper waa
founded. ' He wa a native of. Fulton
county, Illinois, and leaves a. wife and
three children. Funeral' announcements
will be made later, , ; ; .,!.

THROW CRbMBS TO 1 "v

BIRDS.ON COLD DAYS,-SA- Y-

HUMANE "FOLK

Mra. F: W, Bwaaton, member 4
Of the Oregon Humane society, . 4
has asked that housewives re, 4
member the tltds during., the
cold weather ',atid- - that' lhay ; 4
throw crumbs- - from . their kltch- - - 4
ens' to the featheroa-aongster- a. e
6b4 atatea that when tha ground
is-- f rosea tha birds have . tflffl- - ...

culty la obtair.lng-enoug- h food
ta keep theai alive and that a e
tew crumba may be'the means
ef saving roay. of .their, lives, , e

naav Wltl.t Ball alfHt Car UC IW .
oeata, theee Ucketa to ba good during ,
the morning and evening rush houre...rreaioeni joh.i;i owu.
franehlfe of the company permlta. It f"collect B cebta and no more for each
passenger transported on any Of tie
Mna . In nna direction."' He quotes a

umber of aupreme court doolsldns, in
.irk tha court- - haa held that cities

oan tiof force a reduction of farea ,

"Tha aataoniies ara so mi
complete lln thla matter regarding thef
ruiriiimesi no om"'tract or franchise," ooncludodl,the let-- .,

ter, "that there-l- little room to doubt
'"J'the quesUon.

"Th. nresent franchise' of the oom- --

panr expires In 1888,- - having pome $9
years to run,, ana u xna cny
tha next 14 years as It has In the paat
to it will require all the revenue of the
company,, and mora tMV to keep abreaat

,.u- ,1.1 --.Awth nS tha rlfv j A failuo- -.

tlon In the fare, even If possible, which '

It Is not, .would not only onppia tne
company, hut the city very materially.;
Therefore the proposed ordinance would
work aerlous harm to.au parties con- -
cerned and cannot be ' desired , by tna
community tat large." , ...'.;v, "w--

FRANKIE BURNS MAY .
; ClET BOUT WITH SMITH

'f The defeat of Jfbnte' Attelt by Fran-- ',
kia jaurns .o'; ntw jeraoy, s. now w
leans, , was qulte a surprise to the fans
ana Stamps Burns aa a .aangeroua op-- p

nnnent fer Johnny Coulon.. the' bantam
champion. ' Attell rwas clever,: like

Abe, and he carried pretty
good c'unoh, but Burns bsat him ell the ;

way" at both cleverness and hitting.
There is talk ihow of matching Harry
Forbes, the come back, chonrplon, --with,
Burns) at. New Orleans for r a , date In
Npvember, and' the winner of this bout
may hook up witn eia..pmun, we oan-ta-m

champion, "who Is coming over from k

England ,for the express purpose Of
meeting Joimny Coulon.j Smith fighto1;

at lit 'ponnhsi." but says he la, willing-t-

give away four founds to Coulon, Jt
is alao probable tnat eia omitn wui vb
matched with Kid .Williams, the Bal-- ;,

ttmora sensation, in the bantam Janks,
at the. Oriole, city part
of i November--. fc 'A V aj.fi .

... v !'." !' ii 'v'1. W- -

nnniAr i& ' N
rnirouB.rncui-niwrvc- i o.t ? ; ;

--. REBUKED BY KAISER;
I .Sv-- f'v J

'(ttaKH 4?res4. la-.Wi?e- -- "'jj?
Berlin, Nov. 1 1. Ewperor . Willianl

fias aeml-offlcWlly and re-

buked his son, the Crown prince Fredi
erick, for the iatter'a open xiertonstra-- ,:

of ihe attacks ontlon of his approval
tha government a Moroccan poiioy ana
his bellicose utterances Ip Tthe Belch

logne Oaaette., . .t ', ,
' '

turned tnte United 'Statee
.,,) otampa. in the last fiscal year

Iwould have been sufficient tor a.eee,e
nawaDaoera, arvea columns wiut mu.
conUlnlng 12 pages.


